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Some of our students are now involved in a study of Am
erican textbooks, to demonstrate the superficial know
ledge and often complete misunderstanding of experts in 
their fields who pass jUdgment on Individual Fsychology. 
Whenever you run across such statements about individual 
psychology, share your reaction with us. We, will all 
benefit by 1t. 

And a second suggestion: We are all more or less 
effective in changing scientific ,and public opinion on 
Individual. Psychology. Our work speaks for 1tself. How
ever, weare obl~ged to bring this work to the attention 
of those who ought to. know about' it. We oannot refrain 
from encouraging eaoh other to write and pUblish papers 
and articles in scientifio magazines and journals. Some 
of the leading magazines have been olosed to us in the 
past. Changing ,oonditions, h.owever, will probably give 
us better prospects of having our papers acoepted for 
publioation. Many of our teaohers have aooess to educa
t1o~l magazines, our physicians to medical ~ournals. 
We would like to he ar about your articles. and to report 
them to our readers,. 

The times require fullest efficiency 'from eV8ry 
one of our workers. Now is the time for you to contri 
bute to your utIllost ability. Many of us work-harder to
d&\1 than we have ever done before. Let us plan" and ar
range our work that it has the greate~t signifioanoe
possible in helping others. Each one of us should real
ize that others are wai tine; for his contribution. 

R .D. 
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